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We report a 47-year-old man who had bilateral renal cell carcinoma (RCC) associated with von 
HippeトLindau(VHL) disease. Surgical resection of hemangioblastomas and left nephrectomy for 
RCC had been done previously. This timeぅ asmall RCC was found in his right kidney and 
enucleation was performed to preserve renal function. His mother had retinal angiomaラ
hemangioblastoma， and bilateral RCC. Hemangioblastoma was also found in his daughter. Genetic 
diagnosis was performed in his familly and a germline VHL mutation was recognized. For 
improvement of the prognosis of VHL diseaseぅ geneticdiagnosis and early clinical assessment are 
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れ， 1998年7月に撮影した CTでは直径 3cm大と
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Fig. 1. Genetic diagnosis of the patient's family. 
The arrow indicates an abnormal band 
observed in the patient with VHL 
disease. 
Fig. 2. Abdominal CT scan (enhanced) shows 










常なく， 24 h Ccr ; 77 ml/min， CEA. CA19-9・
IAPはいずれも正常値を示した.
Fig. 3. Right selective renal arteriography 
shows hypervascular tumor. 
Fig. 4. Microscopic examination of the renal 
tumor shows renal cel carcinomaう





た.病理組織所見では rena1cel carcinoma， a1veo-
lar type， clear cel subtype G 1でありf変1莫内j受潤を
みるが被膜外浸潤はなかった (Fig.4) . 
術後， Cr; 2.0 mg/dl， BUN; 23.4 mg/dl， 24 h 




VHLは， 1993年に Latifらによって 8番目の癌抑
制遺伝子 (VHL遺伝子)として単離された常染色体
優性遺伝性疾患であり 1) 第 3番染色体短腕 3p25-26
に原因遺伝子が存在するとされている.VHLの発生
は36，OOO~ 53，000人に l例といわれている2) 本疾患
は1926年に Lindauが 'angiomatosisof central ner幽
vous systemラとしてその疾患概念を確立しており，
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